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9i TPEE WATEE IN T'IIE mug:lclL Atm rittnta.
- ARRIVED • :

Californta; Hunter, Cincinnati_
Cinifidenee.---, Cincinnati.

Rhode Island, Dawson; Wheeling
Consul BoWen, Brownsville.
Arena, .Peebles, Brownsville.
Michigan, Boice, Beaver. •
Lake Erie, Iremphil, Beaver,

DEPARTED.' '
Wilmington, Dawson, Wheeling.
'Diligence; Berry, Cincinnati.
Western, Baker, Cincinnati,
Hndson, Ebbert, Whee. .

Louis I‘l'Lane, Bennett Brownsville.
Anna. Peebles, Brownsville.
ConsuL Bowman,,Bioivnaville.
Michigan, Mies, Beaver.
Lake Erie, rfenaphill, Bearer.'

oj...flan fast running Stearner California, Capt
Howrzn, leaves for Cincinnatti to-day.

ca•The splendid Steamier New Hampshire'
Copt. W. 1-I;At.t.sor, will leave l'or Cincinnati and
Louisville thismorning:

ACCIDENT TO TIIE STE/01th Tom KIRKMAN'
We learn from the;Louisville Courier of Satur-

day last,,that the fine new steamer Torn Kirk-
man, which has recently been plying as a regular
packet between Memphis and this city, on her last
upward,trip; when about thirty-five miles al;ove
Memphis, struck a snag which tore off her wheel-
benne and gbards, throwing the shaft, wheel, &c.,
overboard. This was fortunately attended with-
out loss of life. She then proceeded on her way
with the other wheel, and when about .eighty.tive
miles above Memphis, the first engineer accident.
ally fell overboard and was drowned. Ups name
was John J. Bogp, and he• was from Deare, Pa.

0:7.1,1re learn, says the Louisville Courier; of
Saturday, that the Tom Metcalf, on her 'return
trip to this place, Icarneirt contact with the Bates

on her Way down, by wiaich collision consid-

exable injury to the weed house and guards of the
latter was sustained. ,

IsJury( TO Tits STEADIER TLX,E,—We learn,
says the St. Louis Union, of the 19th from a pas-
senger on the Bertrand, from Seokuck, that the
Tiinerecently struck. a snag; near Fort Madison,
and was so badly injured that itwas with difficul-
tyshe could be kept from sinking. By means of
stuffing mattrasses in the breach in her hull, she
wasgot down to 'Montrose. She will he taken to
Rack Island for repairs.

I'l PORTS BY RIVER.
.Whetting.--Per str Hudson; 200 Mid& totmCco,

190'bblsflour.
Per str Wilmington; 50 ton pig metal, 100 Mils

flour, 50 bids glassware, .31 bxs do, 20 scks wool:
Per str Rhode Island; 335 bbls flour, 70 hhds

tAmoco. .

Marictta.—rer str De Kulh; 108 hit& tobacco
24 bbls timothy seed, 1 bx mdze, 120 bbls apples,
21 kgs butter, 14.1 bbls whiskey, 20 bbls peaches.

Cincinnati.—Per str Ringgold; 415 pigs lead,
24 bales furs, 15 pipes ginseng-, 1 bx mdze.

Per str Ciliforilia; SD bbls whiskey, .19 scks
wool.
. Per str Senator; S 5 scks feathers, 15 hhds to-
bacco, G scks gries seed, It Ads ginseag, 13 b.rs
tolracco, 55 bbls hams, 4 bbls lard oil, 237 bbl ap-
ples, 30 bbls whiskey, 400 water mellonsi 25 pcks
sundries:-

Moiwngahela str Louis .I‘l',
Lane; 27 seki wool, 1 NHiacks,-23 bbls flour,-162
bars iron, 7 kegs nails: t 6 dot shovels, 133 boxes
glass, 2 bxs intlze, 7 bgs rags, 3.bureaus, 2, boxes
glass, 2 scks rags.

Light. articling;
VOICE from the Vintage;

V Home in the Heart;
Triumph of Time;

:The Deformed;
The North and South:
Rural Life in New Rngland;
Cooigsby, by &Israel;
The Young Duke do.; •
The Heart, by. Zapper;
The American in Paris;
Knhl's Scotland;
The Clockmaker;
Honda of the People;
The Philosopher's Stone;
The Bride of Fort Edward;
Fredricka Bremer! Works;
Opio on Lying; .
Vicar ofWakefield:

For. sale by ;IL S BOSWORTH & Co.,
attgl 43 151a,4ket street

Pittsburgh And Connelsville Railroad
_ Company.

Auourr 10, 1846.
A SPECIAL Meeting ofthe Stockholder' of the

Pittsburgh and Connellsviile Rail Road Compa-
ny, will be held at the Odeon,over the Mayor's of-
fice, in this city, on Saturday the 29th inst., at the
hour of4 o'eock, P. M., for the purpose ofincreas-
ing the capital stock ofthe company and authorising
the reopening of the books of subscription.

By order ofthe board of Directors.
WM. ROBINSON, Jn.,Pres't.

JESSE CAILOTTIERS, Secry. aug 11.
Great Bargain for Sale.

'WE n havet and finished .6th:dnerexcellentfo Framert soccupan-
cy of the owner, containg tine 6nished roomsand
parlors, cellar, &e., with a Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Mannor line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part of the city, and will be
seld very_ low and immediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKELY JliilTC,lln.
job-d&w.

Lawns i = Lawns! g

GEO.S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot-of fine Lawns
. which will be sold at the very low price of 181

cents•per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
lnwprice, would do. well td sooa„

Also on hand a good stock ofNansook muslin for
LadiesDreases very cheap at
jef3. No. 106 Marketstreet.

RANDS WANTED-2 Bedstead rankers;
2 Table makers;

• S. }modal° make other Cabinet ware)none need apply- but first rate workmen.
11, RYAN

, auS (Journal and Cbronicle copy.) ,

Prescott Printing Ink

CONSISTING of black, blue, red, superior book
and card ink, -warranted a superior article , for

LUKE LOOAIIS, Agent.
(Journal copy.)

-AWNSz—(eAer cotons).—Anotlier lot of Lawns
JLA just opened at A. Morris's, No 65 Marketst.--
warranted ft colors—which we are selling at 12Ie
Per PM-

New.Books.

,TUST RECEIVED,-LErrnas FILO4 Baum, Asia
tr• Armor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with anessay,on the prospects of the Heathen-and our duty
to them by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introductio.
br Rev:E; Heiner, A. M. Publiabed byRiv. Sarnia
Gatatius, Chathbenibureh,-18, 16,: Forsale .
- - • SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,
jell' • 115 Wood Et

.

V.HAWLS SHAWLSII—Rare and beautiftd, at
"Down town Cash House." - -

Cashmeres, splendid patterns, diitibrent styles;
Brodie, • 4

Thibet„ O Rbri, vF.ro't and plain, and all, shades,
figured. ,

'

-

Silk, Ottoman, chameleon change4la
and other stiles.Sturdillas. liafd and Damask, AO.

#fou.s. VLaines, Chxi,hr, wat'd, tipd, and.-plain,
In great variety.

Also .....,Ilernanni,,ofSewing Sillc,3 or 4 left; and
will be sold at lowprices to, close the stock.

Berage, superior and law prices, great bar-
gains:jyls BARROWS & TURNER.

T"poisonous effect on the skin ofcommon pre-
pared chalk M not generally known by ladies;

how yellowrough and unhealthy it makes the skin in
time; besides. what a corpse palid look it gives
when applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-
ation,parelv vegetable, which givesthe face anus or
neck, a natural life-like whiteness, and makes it
smooth. It is called Jones" Spanish Lilly White,
and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, header Wood; at the Same
place is sold Joocs' Coral Hair Restorative, Italian
Chemical Soap and unrivalled ehavilig soap.

y2441,

111°AcEiti:OEZIoPielsKAncit t 'Stbr"eof.r .o otlurt ihne 6::
containing tho.,Pickwick patitrri the Old Curiosity
Shop,sketchds ofcvery day Lilew OliveTwist, Barna-
by Itudgc, Nicholas Nickleoy, Martin elms:ll4U.

Colonial History of the United States, from the
Plantation of the llntish Colonies till their assump-
tion ofnational independence, by James Graham, L.
L. D., in two volumes, second edition, engraved and
amended.

Practical Treaties on Dying and Calico Printing,
including the latest inventions and improvements,
with engravings on steel and wood.

French Cooking, a practical guide to the Culinary
Art, in all its branches, adapted as well for the larg-
est establishments as for the use ofprivate families,
by Charles Flmo Francatilli, chief cook to tier Ma-
jesty the Queen, with illustrations.

Martin the Foundling, or the Memoirs of n. Valet
De Chatnbre, by Eugene Sun.

Fanny theLittle Milliner, or the Rich and Poor,
by CharlesRowcrolt.

Dhoondialifan Oriental Bandit, by Prank Powell.
Pierce Fennings, or the Loggers Chase, by J. It.

Ingraham, Esq.
Lucey Morley, a tale of the Texian Revolution,

by Miss Alice Cleveland.
Life Pictures, or the Bandon Recollection of An

Old Doctor, edited by I'. 8. Arthur.
Red Skins, or Indian or login, by Cooper, a new

supply. .
Captain O'Sullivan, by W. 11. Maxwell, Esq., new

supply.
The above works can be had, together with all the

publications of the day, at COOK'S Literary Depot,
No. 85 Fourth street. aug

POT ASH-15 cacks Potash, No. 1 article, on
hand and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
jy27 58 Wood et.

IDLEACHEO SHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGB.ID The attention ofpurchasers is invited to our
gem! stock of these Goods.

4-4 suparior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;
15-16 it ai tc tt fg

7-8 ic -04 4‘

12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;
5-4
g.. 8 if to
mar 17 SHIp. 11. PENNOCK.

RECEIVED THIS DAY, by Expr ass, another lo
ofrich black MANTILLAS, at the New York

Store, 79 Market street.
Aug/7 W. H. GARRARD.

Glauber Salts.

20 BARIUZS Glauber Salts, fur sale by
P. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

iog 18 corn offltb and Wood sts
German Clay

50 BOXJS Cjerman Clay, for sale by
13, 4. PAHNESTOCK 4r co.,

auglB ' cornetof (lth and Wood eta

BURNAP2S MISCET.LANF.OOS
The miscellaneous writings of Geo. W, Nurnap

author of the lectures to young men, lectures on the
phere and duty of women, &c. &c,, collected and
evised by the author, For sale by

jy2s JOKNSTON & STOCKTON.
Wood Street Property for Sale,

THAT desirable lot ofground at the foot ofii,rood
street, og.eupied at the time ofthe greatfire byMessrs. King & Holmes, is offered for sale.

Enquire of .7. K. MOORHEAD.itttgB

PSALMS & HYMNS, for the 11E19 of the qerman
Eefoitned Church in the U. S.'of Ainerica, En-

glish. and cermanf *. For sale by
BURMA & SCHEIBLE.R,

jell 115 Wood et.

-13111LADELPHIA S'llaM SYRUP, a tine ant-
ele. Juatroc'd and for sale by

THOS. MILLER,
cor. Wood & 4th ate,

FRUIT-I 0 boxes M. R. Raisins;
15 Drums S. Figs;
12 Jars fresh Prunes;

Just received and for sale by
THOS, MILLER,

jelS our. Wood & 4t1.1 sts

TIALM SOAP-10 boxes Cin. just received and
J: fur sale by THOS. MILLER,

jelB car. Wood & 4th sts

LIIIOT-40 kgs Shot,; satiortcd Nos.for ea; c by
►7 jcl.6 JAMES MAY
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Laditi De,rse Goode.,.

TOSF received •from Ne,w-York by Adams & CcesExpress,,the following styles of Ladies Dress
Goods, whigh for beauty and cheapness cannot be.
surpassed inany of the.Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered.GinghamRobes, (new styles,)
Ogadeated,Organdi 40 c do;
Rich Ombri Duages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Dalzarines, everyprice and quality;
Rich styles Repr Cashmere and De Leine;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;

• White Embroidered do;. , .

tf All the above goods haverecently' boon purchased
in the New York maiket-sinee the great reduction
of prices and will be sold aid small adcanco above
Eastern cost by

.4 MORRIS,
je4 " • No, 61.). Market at.

UNDRIES
5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Almonds.;
1 cask Pto. I, Madder, a firstrate article.

' 2 bbls 66 'k(

.1 cc CY eyes/
9.0 boxes ehoeolatei '•

IQ kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps; • •

80 mats Cassia; '
5 bags Pimento; -

•2 Bblti Snuff, (superior);
20 boxes Ground; Popper;
2 bbla Ginger; !
3 64 Brazil Segal;

15000 half Spanish Segars;
20 doz. Manilla Cords, (lotzgi)
15 46 Plough Lines;
10 kegs Saleratus;

'2OOQ lbs. Cotton Yarn,assorted Nos.
500 66. Batting; !

25 boxes Raisins,' &c. &e.
Just received and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
jel9 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th. .

TI,LOUR--50 11b:s• Superfine fresh Family lieu,
just received and for sale by '

• MARTIN~£`biITB,
y7-d&w 56 Wood, between .3(1 and Fourth sta.

SALERATUS-1000 lbsSaleratus in bbls and Las,
No. I article, on hand and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
•

Water at.

NUTSi.2a001:u1s: ili?tets Ground Natal
and tbrar jetylnc'' article;

MARTIN & SMITH,
jy27 56 Water at

DUTTON HAMS-500 lbs Mutton If=s, prime'article in store and for sale by
MARTIN &

1Y,21 &6 Water at.

CIILORIDE cams piime juet received,
l and for aalo SELLERS,
augl I 53 Wood street._ _

TIioTARI-26 tasks Potish; n prinie article, for
sale by • ATAftTIN & SMITH,

jy7-d&w 53 Wood, botween 3d and 4th as.

VINEGAR-,25 bids Cider Vinegar, for side by
MARTIN& SMITH,jolsi-d&w . ' .16 Wood street.

SPANISHWHITING-21ibbloTriTcnived and for
sale by atigll 4, E. SCLI.ERS.

-NATH.I-rr i..1,,c 1 1. 1y AL1CT 1,2 14.8.9 ibs, jug.t received 41nY I•

ri UM COPAL-600 IL.. jiht receispd and Inrnale
by snOl It. E. SELLERS.

NEADauD gillt 1 catik just reeisit.,l,x,ssie fotacs
LIQUORICE-2 cases small stick just received

and ibr sale by , angll It. E. SELLERS.

rtXTITACT LOGIVOOD-518 lbs. justreed, and44 fur sale by augli It. E. SELLERS.

StA LT SODA-1036 lbs. justrecttved and fur sale
byug{l }I. SELLERS.

. „-.._ .

GREEN--231-lbs, just seceived, 11.1111 for
sale by a.g 1 1 R. E..II.:LLF,It.S.

ALT--1:1 barrels landing and fof sate byS augl:" MILLER & EICKETsoN

ACIIHET 31ALAO A W I IV:E.:St.-13 qr. eaAs just
received and for nale by

aug I 4.mius.R & ntocorsoN.
ritiiizicorml SO.W-200 boxcii landing from
V Inciuuts Acadia and for sale by i' -

MILLER 4- RICIa7SON.
LANT.ATION MOLASSES---100 bids landing

fPnm *learner Lady Byron on consignment and
or sale by MILLER 4- RIcKE.TSON.

bROOMS -23 dm. superior quality Broome, justreceived and for sale tt,
augl3 MILLER & RICKETSON.

LINSEEB .bIL2-7.iiiiiarr ;Is Li '7;ietl-oil;warranted
pure; just mceived and. thr Hale byaugl3 :MILLER & RICENTSON.

ILOCR-30 barrels Vimur, juta received and fur
sate by

augl3 MILLI/1 ftromrsorz.
Claret Wine au Draught.

WITltor..on
llondny, Sug: 17th, Parsons wishing purchase a si pe:iotertiOe on draught, will please leave

their catkin prior to that day, at the Wine Store of
STERETT &

aug 10 No. 16 Market street cor, or Front.

I. N) 11i, 11,91, 111,\1id-G,a;s-l alf eucl•ok ,te. gb sy (a prime
articltaug4 :z..11:RETT, 8: Co. 16 Market st.

r ommp WINES.—A fresh supply of van--
V ous popularbrands, vintage of 1h39, 1640 and
1n42, just received and for sate at the wine store 00

sTERErr & Co,
auglo No. 16 Market st._

QAIWINES.-11.4.t tins sardines, be.7>llnd, to
L-3.lrme in a few days, for sale by

au; 1 •STEREYr & Co. 1,1 market st

WINES.--8 qr. casfis a superiorI 1 tide ror at by the pachage at the wine store
of fang 101 sTERI:TT iv. Ca. N0.16 Market et.

qr. casks ogle licnneesy and otherBRANDY -L-6
brands for wholesale by

sTER.F;TT & Co,
auglo No, 1G Market ',Leer. of Front.

SOAP.-20 boxes No. 2 rosin soap;
,

5 46 costae 4,

2 4, hydes palm;
10 4, f 4 fancy.

For pate by jy2B .1. D. WILLIAMS.

SAP ;AGO—.6O lbs. superior for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

aug 3 110 Wood street.

R ICE-,--5 Tierces fresh .yree veiv‘eydindlT;rfssale by

aim 3 110 Wood stint.

BRAZIL SlitiAll-5bags white for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

aug3 110 Wood street.

QATIN STRIPED DE LA INES—Just received
k..) a lot of black and colored Satin Striped de
Laines, which we are Felling very cheap.

ALEXANDER& DAY,
ang3 75 Market st, N cor ofthe Diamond.
11-IECKS AND TICKINGS.—Arr excellent as•

kisortment of checks and tiekings, just receivedand for sale very low.
aug;l ;f„EXANDER. & DAY,

75 Market st , N. w. cor. of the Diamond.
DRI NTS AND MUSLIN& .Justopened a large

nssortment of low priced prints and a variety
of different Toakgs of brown and bleached muslins.

augff ALEXANDER & DAY,
7b Markel at, N. W. cor. of the Diamond. -

Uvir h' Tj5. 7t a lot of2sgui
sale

alga ALEXANDER & DAy,
75 Market st., N. W. cur. ofthp Diamond.

_ • _

AWNS I LAWNS 11.,—Groat Bargains in Lawns
IA arc now to be had at Alexander &- Dars, No. 95ISlarket at., as they are selling off their stock ofthese
good, at a groat reduptio; pf pipes, to ;tow is the
time for persons tO sititthemselyes at a comparative.
ly small aspen.;e, ALEXANDER &.DAY,

No. 75 Marketst.,
i.713 ,,N. W. corner ofthe Diamond.

ITRLTE DRESS GOODS—A large assortmer7t.
VV* of White dress goods such an Nansoek,Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Muslins. Just receivedand Tor sale Tory cheap by

ALEXANDER. 4,14y,
jyl3 75 Marketst„ n: west cqr. Amend.

Lmvris Pheapor than .Ever.
A T A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Market et.. We have

Row on_ hand the cheapest lot Of Lawns everOffered:in this market. Stith as are usually sold at
9t. Fent; weare selling at AO the DrC4B Paiteni;
73 yards.) Call and look at them. •

0
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INDIANA ELECTION.
We add to-day, says the Indianopolis Sentinel of

August 19th, the official returns, with such addi..l
tional ones as have been regularly received-at the!
Secretary's office. Whiteomlis official majority
thus far, in 75 counties, is thewporied
counties; it'stands 2111; added-to..the official will

,

run it up to 3,987 H In the samcountiee,except.
lug Wayne, Dininingli.officialurajority is 4,4)98, I

calm froin the losia Express says
majority: in favor of the state constitution for

thatTerritory, is about600,

correstiOndence tit.° O. Picayune,
ENTRANCE OF THE ARMY INTO MIER.

'(Mexico,) July 31, 1846;
Captain.. Vinton's command entered this place

this morningvvithout the least show of opposition,
the inhabitanta thronging to the plaza in crowds
us the troops filed into itand stacked their arms in
front'of the house of the akelde. It seemed to me

-as though there.were men enough so the square to
have beatenus offwith nothing else save the loose
rocks lyingabout; yetnot a hand was raised.

Mier is by far the most pleasant, cleanly, and
well regulated place we have yet seen in this part
of.Mexico. It is built on a hill over:ookitw a
clear running stream of the same name, three
three miles from the Rio Grande, and is said to
'contain 8.000 inhabitants, although 1 do not know
where they stow them all. You may well recol.
lea that it was in this place that the Texans un-
der Col. Fisher were compelled to surrender, after
they had killed twice their own number of Alexi.
cans. The houses occupied by the Texans during
the battle were:pointed out, and still bear the
marks of the tlesnerate conflict,

I have stated that the number ofThe inhabitants
isput down, at 6,900, a:knitting that it is 4000, it
was still entered and'taken possession ofby 93 men
only,, regulars and 8 ofMcCulloch 's rangers,
acting as a mounted guard. You could not serve
any town in the United Streesin that way, and this
place is a perfect fortification from its position and
the strength ofthe houses, which are ofstone.—
Capt. Vintori,s command occupies a large school-
house in one corner of the plaza, near the church—-
strong, and at the same time, commodious and
and comfortable quarters.

It is company B. of the 3d artillery, or "rel leg=
ged infantry," as it is now called, from the fact
thatthe men are at this time serving as infantry
while they wear the red or artillery et tt
their pantaloons. I give you a List of the officers,
whO are all in. good health. Capt. J. R. Vinton,
Assistant Surgeon Nero, Licuts. S. Van Vliet and
F. J Thomas.

The Comanches, who have committed many
ravages in this vicinity of late, are said to have
leftfor the mountains of Texaswith their prisoners
and plunder. Many of the women and children
from the adytining ranchos, driven in by the In-
Cians, are still here.

I return to Carnarg,o in the'rnornin.x, with the
Rangers. If I could have my own way I should
remain here, for it is wurth forty of Camaro.a

r•. W. K

Capt. Gillespie's rangers remain in camp here,
while ititullough's are otT this morning, in tlae di-
rection,.as it is supposed, of Monterey. scouring
the country as far as least as China, and possibly
farther.. Reports that large parties of armed men
have been seen in that direction, among other
companies that of Segnin, have reached this place.
The Rangers Will find them ifthey are to bc found.

We have no furthbr accounts ofthe ravages of
the Comanches iti the neighborhood of Mier .or
Guerrero. No Alnerican troops hate started for
the latter place; and I do not know that it is
the intention of the temmanding officer to de.
snatch any; but he has authorized the authorities
to enlist an tinned company of mounted men for
home protecticot

Should anyopportunity occur, I will send you a
letter from the interior, but I am tearful there will
be no change until the company returns to this
place. • G. W. K.

P. S: An express has just come in from Mier.—
The rider contradicts the report that the alcalde had
been killed, but says there area giuslmaily Indians
lurking about. G. W. K.

Large Robbery.--Cript. A. Beckham, formerly
owner and commander of the steamer Ohio. was
robbed, night before last, of a large amount of
money, while asreep, in his bed, at his house cor7,
ncr of Seventh and Carrstreets, The thief, it Is
supposed, entered by a window. and took fronithe
pockets ofCapt.B. a small walletcontaining ei 120
in all of the Bank of Missouri. and txt'o notes of
hand for $3OO dnd the other for $;:5t0;both on viii •
vim of St. Louis, and in favor of Capt. Beckham,
No clue has yet been had to life perpetrator of the
robbery.—.Bi. Louis Unum,,jug. 10.

New Goods'.' -

DECEIVED to4ay. at No. 46 Market street--
lA. Another case of-those rich Gingham prints,
inbrown and purple:plaids, beautiful patterns.

ALSO, .50 pieces white and colored Musquitoe
Netting of superior quality, for sale cheap at

. BARROWS & TURNER'S,
aug I 18 Market at,

•

NI,INER,t,L WATER--Sparkltng and bright
'its liquid light."

—And not only "sparkling~and twight," but for its
delicious flavor, Hays & Brockwars Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly 4unrivalledo and this syrups,
are_ equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call anti aces at No. 2.s COMooorojoi Row
Liberty st. te6
BERAGE SHAWLS AND. SCARFS—,

I carton black fiecAnd monruing satin
_

striped
lierage Shawls;

carton beautiful fancy llorge Shawls; ombre
fringes;

I carton brochaRomp Shawls, extra handsome;
I 4( ti (4 Scarfs
I .t satin bordered 4t

I , hernani tnisttd silk "

i " extra aup, hernani "

The above handsome goods have all been purcha-
sed lately at auction; in New York and Philadelphia,
at the closing sales ofthe French imports 11, and are
now offered at a small advance, and less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

jelB ALEXANDER & DAY.

'VINE SUGAR CURED HAMS—.-Just recd and
12 for subs by THOS. MILLER,

jelS cOr. Wood & 4th 03.

CANDLES-20 boxes Stearinel'
10 a Start

Just received and fur sale by

tHOS. MILLER,
jelB tor. Wood & 4th

LEMONS-1.5 Hoses Lenin's! fur sale very low,
by

:/Y 11 JAM EIS MAY

TT AMS:-2 casks rime hauls fiy.ssaliel ,L yrivis.pat

1"E"IleMiss.uri Irides, for sale low tocloseI_l
c26 JAMES MAY.

LA RD-259 kegs Lard, received per steamer Tout
Corwm,and for sale by

jy 2s M. B. RHEY & Co.

1500 BUSHEL shelled corn for vale low by
M. 11. MIEY de Co.

211 li EGS ets4ortcd Shad fur sate low to close,
lJ conslgurnent 1,11

M. B. RIIEY 4- co
CIOTTON.—II 0 bales for sale by

aag 7 M. 11. nun-, & Co.
-DIG METAI..—I" ton Scioto Furncee pig iron for

sale by (je:0) JAMESMAY.
DACON SIIOCLDERS-0 Nails Bacon Shoulders,
1.) in prime ordor, thr sale low by

iY3O P. C. MARTIN; 60 Water st.

IFINE S.M.INA TABLE FALT-50'imgs (small
'liar). very fino Salina Salt, fit.ffir table way anti

Dairies, fur 11.1110 low by Pi'e.. MARTIN,
jy27 „.--z : 60 Water it.

T EmoNs.—tuo lOrnone in gowl
1,4 for axle by .- P. C. MARTIN,
,j 29). wutor strret.

(ARAB crprn —.14 Barrels suprnor Crab Ci
Or-efor bale by 1' C. Al ARTIN,

)r24- 1 f3O Watur strut
OPERAS.-0 Itarrels Comeras fur sale by
jy -20 P. C.,MARTIN, GU Water etreet.

bbls rectified Whiskey, a tine
V article, for *ale by I'. C. m.ARTIN,
j121) ou Water et.

SOAPS-110 liose*No. I Rosin;
20 " 'Union& Toilet and Palm.
50 " Ryder Shaving.

In none and fin sale by
my22 LAMBERT Si SIIIPTON
IerFF.E.--651 bags prime green Rio.

10 pockets old government Java.
Arriving and fur oak by

LAMBERT tk SIIIPTON,
133 and 135 Wcodst

CIL-GAR-0 hhda. N. 0. Sugar;
bbla. loaferuabed and pulverized,

I case loyeriug U. it,
For sale by jy'.l,3 • J. D. WILLIAMS

IRON—J:I cults Genoa for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS,

IR/ Wood street

PANISII, Italian, French, German, Latm, Greek,
kj Hebrew and English .Testaments.

Hebrew, French, Greek, German, and Engl;sh
Bibles, fur sale by

augS H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.
Lake Superior

pEOPLE visiting the copper mines of Lake Su-
perior during the season, will find it to their

advantage to call at Hays & Brockway's Drug store
wherethey can procure such remedies as the pecu-
liarity of the climate require. Any information re-
lative to the country will be freely given.

HAYS & BROCKWAY,
je2l No. 2 Commercial Row, Liberty st.

EAVY white Linen Drill, for gent's pants;1-1 Tweeds and Summer Cloths;
• Cent's Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs;

Do. Silk do.
Dn. Hernani and Silk Cravats.

An invoice of the above received thin day by
je 27 It. E. CONSTABLE:, S 3 Market, at

100 a
llift.d iL, Svilif hPeit scl tcbT icattap l:boyn consignment,

jels TMFFE e.; O'CONNOR.

Mega of Lamilontlvrry.
A nisTarty of the seigo of Londonderry, anddefence of Enniskillen, in 1658 and 1689, by

toe Rev. John Graham, M. A. Rector of Tamiugh-tard in the diesel+ ofDerry, For sale by
jy23 LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.

ECEIVED thi; day Parusollettes and Sup-IX, Shades;
Ladies Corded Skirts;

do Sea Grass do;
81 Black Ilornani Shawls;
Berege Scarfs, apd Shawls;

For sale at p, E. CONSTABLE,je27 S 3 Market st.

storage.

HAVING a -very large and commodious ware-
house, we are prepared to receive (in addi,

tion to freight for shipment) a large amount of Pro,
dupe, itze, op storage at lowrates.

Q, A. MeANULTY & CO,jy2l Canal pulp.

ri ANTON RIFLE BARRELS.---4 boxes rifle gonbarrels, warranted ofthe best quality, just ro-ceived on consigriment from the manufacturer, andwill he sold at the 'manufacturers wholesale prices,
a constant supply will be kept on handjyl4-dtkw GEORragCOE/IRAN, No26 Wood st.

RADUATED Stripe and Plaid white Muslin
Ur Robes;

Graduated stripe white Muslins;
Mnll Mullin; Nainsook do. Jaconet do.A. large assortment just new to-day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
jp27' Marketst.

1-'i,,,;. .,;,.';;•.:,•!1i., .,,

1~...~:-F}°C t '~~i,9" .l'h"" '~'
1 k:d~'•' ..,Yx- 'F s'q=~'..'W...'~~ua::L:y~ J ~.awl tur~:iY+t~=i.+dr~..+.c+:,

og
THE NEW YORK STORE. .

ADIES, look,'
for bargains,
have reduced
price.; of all

summer goody.
thand a spren-
assortment or
i3anti English
Ins, Bereges,

minnes, Sum-
wls,mearte

tvats, Al so,
Amisylewers,
ley. and Plain
id Bonnets.
'or the Gentle-

a few spi en-
vest patterns,
,;staffs,' gold
silver mired'

tds,shirts,col.:

NV. H. GARRARD.. .

Just .receised another box ofWhite jl3,onnetRibr
bone. iY2O

ata. DIJFE7S
R ooms, coiner

- . ...
-. . rt of ~,fWitritT iliarketstreits.A .ii, 11101) l i ji. - No system o;i* instructionI-

_ ..1 i • !: I ever atietopfecli west. ef-the
mountains has proved so 44.0831111 in flgalifYing
gentlemen for the counting houie. Those who will
take the trouble to examine the course of training
and practice given in thin Instittitien will be convin-
ced that it is hardly possible for any person to go
through it without mastering the subject. Referen-
ces given at the Academy to nearly one hundred
gentlemen now, in practice in this city who have been
instructed iu this institution.. Tours ofbusiness 2
to 4 P.. M. and 11 to 91 evening!' ! augd

.

X044 Pewit

JUST RECEIVED--Anotberllarge addition to my
stock of Diamond pointed Gold pens of the

best makers and for sale at the lotbestprices.
Also--A large assortment of Gold and Silver Pen-

cils, Tooth and Ear Picks,Twenzeis, 4e. B:.c.
• W. W. WILSON,

jel7 07 Marketst.

Security to Pturchosera.
=:==l3
Each bps of GENUINE SUGAR. COATED PI LLD nu twins 11

kkl•• ':ll,•tk;:l4ikkaak. ,l43.4a0.404arykk,,,,, • ALL ' 1MVO.gym. oni,, • AM Mk •

Orin" Ilk 11W'COCK;;'
laventi, Tr/OMIT'

eILiCKENER,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and Only Medicine ever

kitoWn that willpasitively cure ! ' I
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Warta?,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, ChM era Moibas, iSmall Pox'Jaundice, conghs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness. Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe Heart, LiTOr Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Hearne/3,,
Dropsy, Asthma, Iteliings of the Skin, ;
Fevers ofall kinds, Colas, Gout, Gravel, :
i'emele Complaints, .14lervous Complaints,:

od all other diseaser, originatitq from impurities' of
the blood.-

" They have cured, since their introducitien,
over 2,000persons, who kivpl)eeu given up as hope,
less cases, by the most efuirient Physicians;

Ve'r They are patronized and recommended by
men or the highest distinction, among vi!liona are-7-

Hon. David H. Porter, Hon.
Hon. John Q. Adams, ifixti. Daniel Webslcr;
Ihnt;;Martin Van Buren, Hon. J. C. tlilhoun,
Gen. WinGeld Scott, Col:11. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen, Lewis Cass.

0:7- Their virtues are no infallible that the money
will be returned in all cases they do tiotgive univer-
sal satisfaction. Although butiv.vo and; a half years
have elapsed since those celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the :sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States his far exceeded Dr.
Clickepeen most sanguine espectations.l During the
past year, alone, no less than I0;000 press of linies
halt been sold in the State of!New Ygrk, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3,000 1in New Jet-
sey,2"in Delaware, and 9,000 iu the New England
Statft, 'requiring the constantl employment 0f:27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,C00leoPies of the
"Family Doctor" have. been ordered by agents! in
every section of the cr.untry Theiln facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickester'S Sugar Coat;
ell Pails, besides being the verybest 'medicine in the
world, are held in the highest estimationby the public.

We might extend this publication 14 an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient topublishall
mrsininaials we have received, 'not only from agents
but individuals and families, who havelexperieneed
the ben:Semi effects of Clickenees Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. Tine rrioatinicontestible evidence of their unprecedented success;
are the numberless Imitations and Counierfeitswhich
hive already appeared, notwithatanding the brief pe-
riod they have been before the; public., Even someof our staunchest pill makers have had :the andauity
to imitate the Capsule ofSugar, iu order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile cumpounds, arid palin
them off for the "real simian pure." :Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideousdeformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre.
veil over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON, at Mt
Patent Medicine IVardtanse, Ni. 59, Liberty street;
head of Wood et., Pittsburgh. Price, Mc. per box,

Dr. Clickeneesprincipal office is 81 Barclay street,
New York,

0:7- Beware of an imitation' article. called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purpOrting to'he patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, Rot up by a miserable 4uack in New Yrrk,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Remember, Dr. C. V. Cliekener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in Juno, 1.443. Purchasers should, theretbre, always
ask liar Clickeneea Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills.and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud.

. -

'Wlbiores PLUS.
rrill?. WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly

aflapt..A for;Padat hes and dyspeptic affection=,
are prett7 generally known and esteemed in this:
commenityt and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely '
train from an expression of his grateful aeknowleflg-
meats to his friends for their patronage andkindness'
to him. Tlis feelings are the warmer from pbserving
the "beginning and the ending,.,-,t4rown almost in
juatapaiii.um—of so many nostrumsand kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much wore industriously presented to the public.;

hile his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothing and comforting:the afflicted,
and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the Miele
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that Ins
medicine has, as it wore, a principle of perpetuity; in
it, yet lie is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
tle:alai evidence of thefact.

In its neutral history, if your please; the Wilson
Pill differs from most other preparatione in not being
originally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as every body knows, the:greatest tyro
(s a general 'thing) no sooner begins; to dabble in
drugs than lie casts about for Some chbap prepara-
tion, or must [get up,' as the phrase isAsornething-:-.
anything that will sell. Often he.attemots it underan assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious jhis own wore insufficient to sell it, The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the Preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The,
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting .them on salp for money, and at I
price. The Minsclonepots of the ,value of money
originates in most instances the many' preparations
I have alluded to; end *Price Moat likely Ito take'
is always first Carefully considered, and the pill or
otherpreparesiou made and graduated tosuit it: • The
one is a otscoypty, and comes from the great Arcana
of Universal Nature; the other a Yielder inpention,
and comes from a not very *Mar quality of rpm-
viovet. Nature. Reeder! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to the Pitt.
is thu starting point; in the ether, the !kr:IMY. But
it is not probable that some of the Many prepare;none having even such paternity were accidentallygood,but Vast possibly by this procesi of "getting
up" as they pall it, by pulling-j and blewing, as Jwe
clean syloat, they have been "got up" too high lie
fore their specific gravity liaiibecn cercfially asecr-

: tained, and have blown off neypr lee beard' of,
with other chaff—some lighter; Bottle heavier,

Whatever may be the rutipnale, I Must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in notconsigning toy discovery to
that compendious categoiy cifffinventione that did
not answer",-of ‘ftricks thetWon't wim." •

Thti Wilson dillsare useful as a cErrittAt remedy,
and may be kept and taken, in:proper doses, in fatn-
ilies,ae a preventative _of general ill health, or 'die.
ease of whatever name, by any meinber ofthe ram-

' lip, without any fear of the consequences of expo-
sure in the ordinary pursuits of business. J.-

ix:rThey mayalways be had in any quantity oftheproprietor, inPenn etreet, below Marburv;and of theprincipal Druggists of this city andAllegltony.
if22.-q'w7m

.- .BOXES of prime:, picked Sicily Lenconsi for
Itf lialets,. (jO5) T4A.FFEf & c'PpITN.Eft..

. ,
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; Orphan's Court Sala.
At.cEpitent ciatinrv, ss.

ov...t.tr, I .4tan Orphan's Court, field at Pitts-

Ziff! burgh, in, andfor feria Cow4ll, oil the„la:41 ?lig day of Au,rust ,A. D., 1846.. - -Ilti'e - it The petition ofJohn Johnston, Guar-,
'Ann E. Tlmpson. 'and Mar~,...40.,,,.x4710" : Thompson, childrenao

and heirs at lawof
Edward B. Thompson, late ofFairliield Comity, and.State`of Ohio, deceased, was presented to the Court;
showing

That the said Edward B. Thompsiin„atthe time, of
his death, was seized in hisdemesne as offcie ofand,in the ono Undivided, fourth part ofa certain tract ofland, situate in Versailles township, Allegheny Coun-
ty, PennsylVaniat described as follows:, Beginning. at ,
a post at the line of Kiesiclos land; and - running,along Hickinags, land,N 8. deg. E 190Perchea to
a post; thenee along lands belonging tothe heirs of
George Miller, deed. N 6.B'd deg. E 312: perches toa'post; thence alongY.Milleei land S 81:deg. N 174perches to a post; thence, N 871 deg:. W 52 perches;
thence S 37" deg. W 46 perches to a white oak;thence, by Kiesickls line N 874 deg: W 235.perches
to a post, the plate of beginning, containing 369
acres-and 108 .perches, with the gag allowance.
And being iso. thereof seized, the said .Edward B. ,
Thompson departed this life intestate, leaving issue,
the said.AnneE., and Mary Thompson; Minors.

'Alvti MITRES MEWING: That the petitioner hav-ing heen'ddly appointed Guardian ofthe said Miners
by the Orphans? Court of said County, AfterWards, to
wit: on the 1t day ofNovember, November, A.D. 1842, .snedfourth Out Of the Histriet Court -ofAllegheny county,
in No 662, 4fNovember Term,,A. Dt 1849, a Writ ofSemitone M Pertition against the CO-tenants of the
said 'miners; and such proceedings were therein had,
that the said Court, on the 15th day ofJulv, A. D.,
1843, entered, judgment, geo¢ learlitio fat. And
the said court' afterwards,on the 9th day oft,Novetn-
ber; A. D. 1843, to November Term, 1843, No 121,
awarded an! Inquest directed to B. 'Weaver, Sheriff
of the said eminty, commanding him to summon the.said Inquest to part and divide the said described
tract of land, according "to the right of the parties
claimingpartitionthere o6 and by. the Inquisition ofthe
said Jerors,l taken on the ground on the 6th day of
September, A.: "4.'1843, the following des; ribed part
ofsaid traceof land, vvaa allotted-to and setapart toand, for the said Wards of said Petitioner, to wit:Beginning at it p,ost on Rissieli;a lino and staining
thence by Hickman's land, N 81 deg. E, 5I perches;
thence S B,4deg. E 146„perches to a post; thence
S 81 deg. Wi 61 perches to, the. line ofKisickTe land,and "thence N 87}deg. IV 148' perches to the place
ofbeginning; containing 46 acres 38 perches, with
the usual allowance—which luquisition was after-
ward, eonflimed by the said Court.

Also FURTHER 511E71.14G co TILE COVIM that con-
siderable expenses have been incurred by the Peti-
tioner in recovering possession ofsaid last described
piece ofsaid tract, and in effecting a partition of the
original tract ''.of said land—that the Petitioner's.Wards are entitled to in personal Estate, as heirs at
law of -them; said Father, so far as is known to the
Petitioner,-Ahat the said last described tract is all.
the real estate belonging to the -Petitioner's Wards
in the County known to the Petitioner; that the said
last described piece- of land is all woodland and un-
productive and :expensive, and that it would be to
the interests of said minors, in the judgment ofthe
Petitioner, to have the. same sold; and praying the
Court togranthim an -order to eell the said pmlathe
said large tricot of land, which has been set apartfor
said minors4,--to pay the debts and maintain the said
minors, children of the Said Intestate, and the Mot-
toin heretofore :issued having been returned accord-
ing to law;iherefore, the Court orderand direct that
the said ,John Johnston, Guardian ofthe said minors,
expose the premises in said petition particularly de-
scribed, to public sale er outcry, atilt: Court House,
in the city ofPittsburgh, on. Monday, the 31st day of
August inst.', at 10'gclock, A.:M.:, and sell the same
to the best Bidder for the highest arid beet price—-bidden for the same having first given' due public
and firmly 'notice pf the time and place ofsale, ac-
cording to the act ofAssembly in such eases madeand provided, land theAtule oithis Court.

Wittness,l the Don. llgnra mvs P.errorr,Esq . , Prost-
dent ofour :Aid Court, at Pittsburgh, this 4th day of
August, A. D., 1846.

Test I . JOHN YOUNG, Jn., COP.augs
SARSAPARILLA.—Mr. C. C. Bria-n tot—sq-: I have been in the habit for some_years

pact of prescribing to friends and others your_very
excellent preparation ofSarsaparilla, with eery ex-
cellent effeet;especially.in .lirrianic diseases of long
standing, sad obstinate cutaneous affections arising
from impurities of the blood, and when patients are
ofa sera:lo4nshabit. Containing, as it does, the-as-
tire principle of Sarsaparilla, in a very concentrated
form, it is 'nor only safe to patients in almost -every
condition, Stitis perhaps the best preparation in use
for till the diseases which arise from Impure blood.Yourld, &c., LEVI TUCKER, M. D.

rlrFor sale, by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co,
aogl : corner Qtli and Wood streets.

ILOSInfI OFF SALE AT 1.1412110WS Fz TURS-
ER'S--drr consequence ofonr arrangements for

the fiflaltrade,". we shall offer for 30 days, our en-
tire stock *f rich Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, at
such prices its', will ensure the sale.

Dress Stuffs, in great variety, spleudj4 styles'aarl
patterns.

White Grinds of every description.
100Ps. Mous de I..aines, at much less 'prices. than

usual. I •
Shawls, beautiful asortritent; to this doparttnrintparticulariyi %se invite the attention ofpurchasers.
d 0 doe.. Linen comb. Handl:ls. price 19; eta.
Parasols,selling off' without reserve ;iSlovss and Hosiery .of every description,
Bonnets and Ribbons, at 30 per cent below usual

rates. :
Purcbasets sae invited to call and examine thenods. 1

HE SKIN. 4NO COMPLEXIO.N, az this (and,
indeed, every other) season, is often repulsiveinappearanee, caused, in eight cases out of ten, bythe attillkplicre; and what persons suppose disease

of the blood, is simply a disease of the skin. If
some of thdthousands who take purgative medicine,pills, and u'reless Sarsaparilla, were to use on their
skin a softening and clearing balin, that openi thepores, whitens the skin, and causes ahealthy perspi-ration, that, be the skin never so disfigured, unheal-
thyor diseased With pim`ples or freckles, sunburn,
tanned morphew, the true and genuine JONES'S
ITALIAN CIIRMICAL SOAP.never fails to cureand dispel Ihern, and to make the 'skin clear and
lovely. It acts•so mildly and soothingly on the
skin, thatphySicians use it on ladies and infants, inold cases ofsciirry, erysipelas, salt rheum, sore head,
ringworm,! audit (mind, the genuine Jones' soap)has often effected a cure when every tither remedyfailed. It is indeed a blessed remedy.

Sold at JACKSON'SPatent Medicine Warehouse,89 Liberty 4treet, head of Wood—at the sameplaceis sold the Mmirish Hair Dye; Coral Hair. Restora-
tive, and SPanish Lily White.

PIIINCIP4 Orrice—Sign of the Ameripan Eagle,S.? Chatham'street, New york,
Splc4tillti Conutry Seat' for Sa!pr

TUBE subscriber offers for sale a splendid country
seat situate abOnt four miles fromPittsburgh.on

the FranksiovM Road [within a few yaidsofthe Eas-
tern turnpike) and adjoining East Liberty.

The house is finished in the best Eastern style.
It contains tiVelve large,rooms and one large Ball
Room. It is one of the 'finest houses in this vicini-
ty, of which those desirous of purchasing can satisfy
themselves on examination. Three or four acres a
land stocked with the choicest variety ofFruittrees,
will be sold with it.

ALSO:
.

Will be sold separately, eight acres of laud, on
which there is a splendid orchard containing 'abouts.up Fruit tines, Apple,reach, Pear, Sze.., till selected
and ofthe eltnicest varieties, This plot lips adjoin-
ing the preps:l-V (Inscribed above.

ALSO:
On the Simth side of the Franktown Road, a fine

Mill for thti 11.1atittractnrcioffintgrandnapablp or pro:
diming 50,000 lhaper annum. The 24'nchitiery in all
ofdie best!kind and in fine order.

For furthbr information and terms apply on the
prcipinea, 1jy243-tltt: pus JONES:-' '

. .

I YniversitY LrY ,Scholq,

lr MJE FALL SESSION of this department of the
Western' University will commence in the new

niversity Iluilding, on the Fildinsr eriamat or SEP-

I

rEEBER. neat; and the SPRING-SESSION of IS-17,
will commence on the.F/SST MCPMAIt or FEEEIyAny

follpWing.
This institution having .so far recovered from the

effects ofPie great.lre ofApril last year, as to have
the opw poilding dearly completed with increased
accommodations for all its departments, it is hoped
that the La!m School will be found to present increas-
ed facilities and'attractions to those who desire topursue a regular and thorough course oflegal educa-
tion; and to prepare themselves creditably, rot- ad-
mittance to the bar. ' -' •

There will ibe daily recitations by the 'lasses on
assigned lessims, so arranged as to embrace, withina two years course, allthe principal-and most im-
portant braitches' of the Octisional lectures
on law and equity, will also be dliycresl as pill pt.

THE Meat' CognT, designed for:assisting students
'inacquiringknowledge .and readiness in the prac-
tice of law will bit-resumed as anon as the nuin
ber of, students will justify. The dtgrce of 13ACHY:
ion or L.07 will bd- Conferred on students of the

according thefpnie ns usual:in such institu;
lions:,

I• Any further nform:nipa `tratolay.ho required canreadily he • ohtainen on appheition to the Prothsior,,Wayrna2ll.l-ourtup, who his Igs office on 4thabove,
-pniithfiOd'etfiSet;TittAbiiigh: '

TEnsrs--•;-Seventy-fiyetiollars a year, or thirty-sev-en and a. half dollars a session. • an,ig-atlin
.

1 .1
-

- I.:

IMNIE

CII6OI2~?iAfiL pACK~T~ .j-'..~' ~--'-s
'For Obtains:4lll and.St. touts

,ffr:ire i.... 1)4- The patael_iger steloper. PALESTINE,
tr--,...."7,Cape..,Williams, wih leave for -the thevo'.
an a iiitertnediate port? regularly:

IFeifreighler passage apply on board. . je9.
!Cincinnati and Louisville.' ',

.

•and splendid passenger steam-
er GtrLE Al II lA, O'NEAr.,:Slaater,

leave for the above unit h3terinediato ports,, regitlnk-:
For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
jel D. IVI.I.IC4NS,

Titeaday ..Ereninig Paclict, '•

s?, The new and ifWendid passenger-atearn-,1-5:.; -!, boat DECLARATION, Capt. Vorheerittwill, run asa regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this pert every Tuesday evening
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave Cincinnatievery rriday evening at 3 o'clock, . .

The Declaration oilers superioraccornniodationa
to passengers,. For freight" or passage apply ea,

MONDAY PACKET
TIIE regular mail and pasenger steain-
UNION, captain 'l%. reclean, will run as

a regular packetbetween Pittaburgh am! _Cineinjnatl. leaving this port every Monday at 0 o'clock,
Irteturning she will leave tincinuatieveiyThursday at G P. M.

. The 'Union was built expressly for this trade,
and affords every accommodation.

For freioht or, passat,e apply on borrd. mayg
MMIEMEZIE
-.

. ,The well known, fast running etearnetMCABRIA, W.Forsyth; Mastery will tut;as a regular Paciret,leaving everyWe-dneiday inorn.7ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, Pad.,,thosame day. Returning, she will, leave Cinsinnaci,every Saturday, at 10, A. M.
Fo, freight or passage apply , board,, or .4FORSYTH. & Co., Agents,

No. 30,Water street:
PACKET

The regulaxmail and passenger steamer
CIRCASSIAN, Capt. Isaac "Bennett, willrun as q regular Packet between Pittsburgh and'Cincinpati, leaving this port every -Saturday, pi 10,

A. M., and, Whiejing at 10, P: M., the -same- day.
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every ..1129sday,.at 10, A. :$l.

. .. „ .Forfreight or passage apply on hoard.
The Circas@an was built expressly for this, Undo,and oirers-to tier passengers eery conifortand

commedstion.-f
SATURDAY fACIMT..
The passengermail and paoseer steamor

~.2:1-1VIESSENGF;R, Capt. Lißforrl, will run ss
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincilinit',leaving Om port every Saturday lit-10, .4:.M.,..aitaWheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Retwnity,she, will Cincinnati every Tuesday; ar • 111

.I.or freight or pa,,:sage apply'. on board.The Messenger vim; built expressly for-Ibis ti-ad'and offers tf> ;ler paayengcrs every comfort and. Aicornmodation. - mar 23,-,

TUESDAY PACKET- .
TIiEregular Mail and paiiserizer steam

or A,' Capt. John Klhaefeltei ,will mil as a. regular 'packet between Pittsburgh a r.riCincinnati,leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A.SI., and Wheeling at 10 P. iIJ. of the same day-7-14,tirrning, she will leave Cincinnati every Friday-at10 A. M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board.the Hibernia was built expressly for the trAii,r,and oilers to the palsaengern every comfort end en-perior accommodations. - api

FRIDAY PACKET

tkrt7o , THE regular naail and ptti. ssengersteamCLIPPER. No. 2,-Captana frpako,-Nvrirun as a regular pleliet_betviecirCincinnati and !qui--burgh,. leaving this port every Friday at 10.A: ?1..,and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the Aame 'day. Retuinirizshe will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 Welch,
Forfreight or passage apply on board.The Clipper No. 2 wasbuilt expressly for this tr.i1.4.,and offers to her passengers every comfort aMIcommodation. min2R.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACEET.1M..t.7 1.3 THE.new LT- S. Mail steuMeXACADTA111. E. Lucas Master, will nth. a -rep,Tar passenger packet I;etween Pittsburgh and'.theabove port during the season n' .4846, leaving el4lyThursday at 10 o'cieck A. M.
The Acadia is new and lens superior accornir.odn-tions. For freight or passaTeapply on beard, or, toap9 NFAVTON JONES, Afr:P.Ta;

;)lONDAY PACKET.' -
1 p.; The regular mail an: passenrerstears,.;

Capt. Stone, will rr:nas aiiiinlar Picket between PittsbutO and eine'nnati, leaving this pert every Mondaynt 30, A. M.,and Wheeling at 10, P. Af., the same day. Itettrrne_ing. she will leave Cincinnati every 'rhursdrey, at ii'.A. M..
For ti-eight or passage apply on hoard..The The Monongahela was- built expresslY for tht.itrade, and offers to the passengers curnihrt, and au-

.perior acooteraodatious, inar 31
For C luse inroil 1

The new packet steam--
er CALIFORNIA, Captain .ilanter,leave for the above and all intermediate pcirts thisdav, regularly.

. .

. .
For_freight or passage apply on board, or to . .

J. W. BUTLER & 8120., Second -st.The 'California was built e.,cpressly for the abovetrade, and will:Takeber,trips,regnlarly during theseason. . ' atigts . .
Ez'or Cincluilittl.

E.Rrc.LAn P ACr E.T.• •

fiTp!̂ p THE new and light draughtpassemyr
steamerWEST F. Capt. BARitt,will leave for the aho.e and all intermediate poriaregularly. The Western dritsvii but 12 inches, sr.!was built 'expressly to run in the trade during thelow water season.

•For freight or passage, haying superior accorrirao.dations apply on board. j315
WEDNESDAY PACKET.

..4.t, THE, regular mail Mad passenger steam-
or NEW ENGLAND, Capt. S.
a regalar packet between Pittsburgh tiiidCincinnati. leaving tbis-port every Wednesday at. 1.0A. M., and Wheeling at 10_P. M. the EaDie day.-

Returning she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
For freight or passage_ apply on hoard.
The New Ei4land was built expressly for this

.and offers to the passengers everyycomfort and supe-rior-accommodations. -

5A:17:1" LOVES P4tIiZETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS-=REGULAR PACKET,
n7.—e The new and splendid pas.s:eneer steam-

er TOM CORWIN, Capt. Bugher, frill
run in the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louisr du.ring the season of 1816.

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly for thetrade, and is elegantly furnished in eceiy respect.
Forfreight or passage apply on board.
may 10.

FOR ST. LOVIS—REGUIA.R. PACKET;
~

iVM.-jb The'new and splendid pasEengerSteM
5,...... ,777-,',.. BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run in'....er
the tradelroni Pitpburglt- to St. Louis during .trail.

season rat' 1545.
The Prunette was built expressly fur the trade,and is elegantly found in every resieet -

For freight..or passage apply ou hoard. :pi.'

FOR LOUISVILLE—RECATLAR PACKET.
, b The new and splendidpassenger steam?

TONNALEUKA, Cipt. J. K. Bloody,
will run in the trade front Pittsburgh to Lobiayille,-
during the season of 1846.

The Tennaleuka was blljit expresply for the trqde,and is elegantly furniilled in every respectForfreight or .passage apply on board,

.13191Erly and Illitchtn,
Wets on Penn and Smith,fie/dsts.. . •-•

.it GENTS for the Old Black Ball Line of Liver-
pooll and. New York Packet. "

Remittances made.as usual to England, Ireland,SE,otland and wales; in spurs of one pound sterlingand upwards—payable in any town orimporianen
in Great Britain and Ireland.

Persons wishing te'irtMd for their friends can_ havnthem broughtpef by the above imleridld line, on the •I+s.th•and 16th Reany Month. jyq- -
Light hi Dark •rittceel.p,EtISON'S wishing to test the value of a••brightlight- in a dark night, till.pleaie callsat theDrugStore of11ay5.6.-BrockWay.,•anifidurehase ari articlecalled CANguiNr. `'t>a death to darkness anda 4!../..-tr9r to eril doirs.,.> • No. it , rouiniereial -Row,Liberty street. • • - • .jets
For Sale at" ilia AVltarf.cli'Tp§T 'received per Canal Boat

10,000 feet inch poplar;
1.0,000 " " Bets°l2.edi45,000 "' 4%4 - - -

* WILY!' 4.11.T.11
ITENC:EftS VARNISHES,.ofthe very best

• V (lushly, tof sale at 1i Ii RYAN?p CabinetWare Ilbeins, N0.31 Fifth street. , jyl6 •
NTEW ORLEANSSUGAR. —2obilds Sup",11 for sale by (1e26. ) " JAMES M.4'.


